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Central Board Minutes 
September 30, 1953
The meeting was called to order by Norm Anderson* The minutes were read 
and the bell dedication was corrected to read, nI sound for the student spirit 
and tradition*
• fp / Q
Hoiness reported that at the beginning of the fiscal year there was $125*90 
in the Social Committee Fund and $490*13 in the General Fund,
Hudson said that 554 attended the ttowdy Hop, a freshman mixer held in the 
Gold Room Friday, September 25* She reported a $3*60 deficit.
Receipts: $138.50 Expenditures:
Band ,> $95.00
Gold Room 30.00
Tickets 11,85
Advertising 2.75
Steak dinner 2.50
Total $142.21
Anderson said that this year’s ,,M,J book cost $326*55* He suggested a letter 
of commendation be written to the chairman of the committee,
DeMers announced that the new Bear Paws will be tapped at S,0.S. Thursday, 
Suggestions for attracting a crowd were: to have the Spurs go through the
dorms, to call house presidents, and to invite Grizzley Growlers,
Anderson announced that the Student Employment Bureau no longer exists 
because of a budget cut. He suggested that the ASMSU office be used for the 
Bureau, Newlin and DeForth will investigate the possibility and the 
system to be used, Wunderlich said the Student Union was considering taking 
it over0
Anderson announced that the freshman primary election will be tuesday, October 
20, and the general election Thursday, October 22, Petitions are duo Sat­
urday noon, October 16. Abbott is in charge of the elections.
Under Outside Entertainment, Eyer reported that of 400 Community Concert 
tickets, he has 69 left* Sales will start again next week,
Ryan reported that Spurs and Bear Paws took new students on tours of the 
campus showing them special displays in six buildings. However, he 
suggested that they go on a trial tour before they take the freshmen next 
year.
Ryan said that Traditions Board sold 395 of 402 beanies at $1.00 each.
The profit was split between Traditions Board, Spurs, and Bear Paws.
Traditions Board will use their money to buy Grizzley Growler emblems.
Income $395,00 
Loss 5,00
Cost 210,00
Profit $180.00
Traditions Board is planning a Dad’s Day luncheon Saturday at 11:30 in the 
B itterroot Room that will be free to the first 50. Football Dads will 
be on the field wearing jerseys with their sons number. Football cushions 
with blankets inside were purchased for prizes for the Had coming the farthest 
distance, and the oldest Dad, Ryan reported. They cost $11.00 each.
Ryan said the "M" will be painted again next Tuesday or Wednesday. He said
it cost $60.00 to paint it last Saturday but that the water and lime were 
thrown on the frosh instead of the "KB1 He asked Central Board to allocate 
$25.00 to buy lime for the second painting. Abbott so moved, it was seconded 
and passed.
Anderson said the 80 brooms used to paint the "M" will be put in a permanent 
place for use every year.
Ryan said that Bob Griffen is in charge of the Homecoming Parade, and Pat 
Koob, the Homecoming Variety Show*
Anderson said the polish for the bell cart cost $1.28 and will come out of 
Office Expenses. DeForth suggested that the Home Ec Club make a cover for 
the bear on the cart. Traditions Board is to have a set of rules for the 
cart ready at the October 7 meeting*
Anderson asked for approval of the Duke Ellington contract. Ellington is 
to play a four hour concert and dance Saturday, October 3 for $1200*00*
Student tickets are $1.00 for concert only and $1*50 for both* Tickets for 
townspeople are $2.00 and $3*50. Baldwin is general manager and DeForth 
is in charge of ticket sales* Hoiness moved we accept the contra ct, it was 
seconded and passed.
DeForth said that the Ellington ticket sales so far had been slow, Hudson 
suggested selling at the game,
Hoiness announced the Budget and Finance policy that purchases can not be 
made without a requisition, DeForth suggested that we contact the downtown 
businessmen and ask them to allow no purchases without requisitions.
Anderson read a letter from Jim Gidley, MSC Student President, concerning 
the possibility of having games between intramural football, basketball, and 
softball champions. Hudson suggested that the games be free to the spectators 
Anderson said we would have to finance it. Briggs suggested that we .ask 
George Cross, Intramural Director, to come to the next meeting and discuss it 
with him.
Wunderlich thanked all who participated with orientation week. Norm asked that 
thank you letters be sent to the Bear Paws and Spurs.
Wunderlich announced that the bell dedication will be at 2:00 P.M. Oct. 18.
H e suggested that living groups have an early noon meal so students can 
get there on time, DeForth said that all the carrillon bells are sold.
Anderson said we haven *t received the small dinner bolls. They were to be 
inscribed like the Student Bell and sold as souvenirs. The money was to 
help pay for the bell we bought last spring.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectively submitted,
Phyllis’ Kind 
ASMSU Secretary
Present: Eyer, Anderson, DeForth, Abbott* Baldwin, H oiness, Hudson,
Newlin, Kind, Siebert, DeMers, Howard, Dundas, Briggs. Wunderlich. ......
